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Text A
1. Because they heard that they could earn four times as much in America, some farmers emigrated
2. Disease destroyed 75% of the year's potatoes- the main food for most of the population.
3. Oil and natural gas
4. There are many reasons for example they have good work, they have friends, they have money and
they adapt to life there.
5. Got worse
6. economic necessity, natural disaster and economic success.
7. England
B: I think that ............ )إجابة غير محذدة )تفكير ناقذ
In my opinion, migrants should benefit the society in which they live by helping to build the economy of
this society and paying taxes. There is also another way which is by doing the jobs that most people
don't want to do.

Text B
A.
1. Use it to make money.
2. Any two of the following  أي اثنتين من التالية:

use Internet websites (1) to buy things,(2) to book holidays or
(3) to access their bank accounts in order to transfer money or pay bills.
3. "Hopefully, in future, computer experts will discover more effective ways of detecting such crimes."
4. fraud
5. people

6. Any two of the following أي اثنتين من التالية
(1) order goods and services without paying.
(2) break into the computer systems of businesses or financial organisations
(3) move money to their own account.
(4)send viruses which can seriously damage computers and the information they contain.
B: I think that ............ )إجاتة غير محذدة )تفكير ناقذ
A.
1. old crimes : (1) theft (2) fraud new crimes : computer crime .
2. " A particular factor in the growth of computer crime has been the increase in the number of ordinary people
who use Internet websites to buy things, to book holidays or to access their bank accounts in order to transfer
money or pay bills."
3. computers allow criminal's access to millions of people worldwide whom (1) they may persuade to pay for
something worthless or (2) to support a fake charity organisation.
4.guilty.
5. ordinary people.
6. yes, he justified because these viruses can affect millions of people worldwide.
B: I think that ............ )إجاتة غير محذدة )تفكير ناقذ
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1. majority
2. violent
3. chaotic / legal
4. innocent / guilty
5. earning
11. Destroying
13. Permanent

6. destruction
7. disastrous
8. activity
9. economic
10. development
12. Chaotic

C. 1. activity 2. violent 3. successfully 4. economic 5. earnings 6. infection.

1. property
1. enforce
1. cultivate
1. agility

2. mean
2. ruler
2. redo
2. exotic

1. Migration,

2. deteriorated,

3. ruler
3. fraud
3. materials
3. marsupials
3. economic,

4. Humidity
4. Species
4. sustainable
4. misuse

5. Climate

4. overcharged.

Got very angry, unkind (not generous), invented (found, discovered)
Question Number Three
A.

1. have been playing.
2. haven't attended.
3. had been sleeping.
4. had died.
5. had left.
6. have been interviewing .

7. had passed.
8. is.
9. was __ reading .
10. have __ worn.
11. are talking.
12. takes.

1. has been studying
2. been writing
3. Had emigrated
4. moved
5. had failed
6. could
7. had done

8. was sleeping
9. has / swum
10. have been .

B.
1. Farmers tend to over cultivate their land, with the result that the soil becomes poor and unproductive.
2. My car was broken down, so that I couldn’t come early.
3. Rand gave up her work in order to take care of her children.
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1. He wishes he wasn't tired because he went to bed late last night .
2. I wish she was came to dinner with us tonight.
I wish she had come to dinner with us tonight.
3. I wish it wouldn't contain many adverts.
4. I wish I could take my wife to the airport today.
5. I wish I didn't have much work to do tonight.
6. I wish our school would have more facilities.
1. will be given at eight o'clock this morning by the headmistress .
2. A new interactive network was going to be built by Computer experts.

1. must be having a party
2. can't be rich.
3. must have forgotten to switch the lights off
4. might have lived with an English family .

1. He must have forgotten to turn the lights off.
2. Mohammad might/may/could have been in his office.
3. You can't have decided to quit your job.
4. It must be an interesting film to watch.

>اجاتة سؤال الوظائف اللغوية مختلفة من طالة الخر
>المهم فهم المطلوب
encineration

incineration

combosted

composted

waterfal..

waterfall

conkregate

congregate

tempreature temperature

hemispher.. hemisphere

principale

principal

suc..ess

success

recycile

recycle

refugge

refugee

camo .. flage

camouflage

res..urces

resources

....... إجابات سؤال انكتابة انمىجهة تختهف مه طانب ألخر
إجابات مقترحة
).................. (بئمكاوك أن تكتب أفضم
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Migration has some positives such as finding a better life and escaping
from natural disasters. It has some negatives such as feeling being isolated
and suffering from the cultural shock.
There are many necessities to be a qualified person. First of all, you must
have computer and communication skills. Secondly, you must have
experiences as well as hobbies.

There are many suggestions to pass the exams such as studying carefully
in details and test ourselves by answering many questions, too . Also,
sleeping and waking up early and being quiet and calm during the exam
are other suggestions to pass the exams , too .
*****************
) – تجدها وأخري في مهف انمستىي انثانثfree writing مىاضيع ( انكتابة انحرة

مع أطيب األمنيات لكم بالتفوق

Best wishes
The End

